
BOOK-KEEPING, in all its
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP.
TTPN WRITING
SHORTHAND.

26. 1886.

SHflWIlEATwee, bg *• »W, to-

Vwayo•ay Mr, Vee Wort. •irra railefactSon. rad CUREIsland, aad allMao Edward 1 
basin* claieia -lid. The above Ilier oelyagainst the aid WIIKnm Ryan.

duly attenta), within twain
raaàSâàléwfrom l hie dale.

Dated at Tigniah. Prime County 
Prince Edward Island, the Had day of 
February. 1W6.<*

PETER DOTIE 
8ILVAIN T. PBRRY. 

ct> Btecotorw.
Tigniah. Fahraary ML ISOS.—3m

tioa or wharf.

^AKlH6
POWDER

jCiêeî-2Prias Winner Swede (40 Mate per lb.) the Wealth, wtei.lais Um Inrj 
l hewâtal'ca g Ihry eelr windTsttpar awww teha the beet Turnip grown.

GEO. CARTER & 00. HEAD
lekiw ewer wsy# Wet tlwy win i**U
4o without Uhcm Btitafirr alls:tk hai

ACHE

ESTABLISHED 1871. MEMBERS
Chirio*tatowa. P. B. !.. May 18,1888.

Absolutely Pure. WE BUY
Potatoes, Spiling, R. R. 

Ties, Lumber, Laths. 
Canned Fish. Hay, Eggs 
and Produce,

KL"’S.U
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CARTER MEDICINE CO.,

*ans

Canadien

trim A McNeill.
Ï*J£.S

W. W. SU LLIV AN,
Agent tor the Coatpaay

*3 ® 0 • Ü

Steamer " Heather Himred b» the public 
PURE DHUU8 4

d oomprieea ell 
Aret-eUae Dref xaae

Summer ArrangemRnf

îvary Tu—rUy mon we ChârWUtowB
mss

tielMdSS!Uaoaoa K. Houuaa. I»

Il jee rw.it. aey artiela le tpa Drag he* 
joe will ted it to jeer edraaWgete penheee 
at the eli Weed.

The Apothecaries Hall,
DmBrimy’a Corner, Queer Square. 

lAaHaWWawi. Pah. It. llm-lrr BSsUirsKTr:
Ift.BiSÎ'i'ïiiUfe•ring Uartottomw. 

lawialeiae nt Break

Ln*rioi>*iowi) » ir m., railing 
Point sod HeJIldey’e «hum

rue hi Lire
leave Charlotte town 
en. ; leaving CrapaudINSURANCE COMFY wing Crepeud atleu wing ' bur lotto-

OF EDINBURGH ANO LONDON.

Bnhaerihed Capital,lag aad rani. R. O’DWYER,Paid ap Capital,

M ill MM
NERVOUS

Commission and General 
-* Merchant

FOR SALE OF F.E. ISLAND FRODUCE,
looked np late hla hep with

JOUN EV8BU,
■"eh <dj'T h «he 289 Water Street,

NT» 1— I ~ -TT Ail-Heur1 t,fT W Perchenn Hone lues Him A. Jehn’e, Netefo\
•h~ll they ha foandf

ie above is Cup- 
well knows inwhere he will Umiii naiir

MUITAI A HeMILL,wet. waiting nw
Pack era and Shipprre we will

araflStlSanumaut, for the carrying trade of

and will grandIX)R fast-eHling 
J iatmdaaad. (Iiatmdaaad. (I 

ad ) Valuable NOTABIMB PUBLIC, *4 JOHN L 1ACD0MALD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
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iHEZIlXTa,ctït !<- np

TSElfEtnffi'SMffiT,
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m HEffi OF
Br 8TLVANU8 COBB, Ja

‘Ton will•

And yua, Mr. TbWa.
• With the g i eel eel plaeaaaa la the

world, air."
At thla point Aaher Merana «ratal 

da hia leed. aad raaghl the yoaag eap 
Ute by the head.

Hereee,’ he cried, with eager, pale 
fu| pieadiag la look aad dona. • oaa yea 
ever lorglve Be t

Lil oa forget all hat oar old latte 
aad coaBdeoae, aad the revelation, ml 
thla sight,’retaraed Hors re, ardently; 
> an* ao wa ahall have 
give.1

•.Cea yoe do Ihalf
■ I will do It.’

•And bow,’ raid Mr. Van Wort, • I 
think wa bad better seek oar raw. 
Merton, aed Tobin and myself have

CHAPTER XVII.—[OohrntogDj
While tUa eon actuation had bee

«Magee la the Wwery, Matt BUogo, wofk ^ man%tm.
had brae with Molly Dowd, leetraeUeg ----------
her la the pan ahe wae deploy. ! CHAPTER XVIII.

It wee rery War rawlgh* when y, following morotng Edith met 
Math name to the library, nod Informed gnrnM Meere la a elate of dire alarm. 
Sanaa that be had rewired a aigoal . Horw_ul th„ p,p.„ her. been 
bom Molly «h-t Edith had mind. hrom

Shortly afterward the gveUearao- . g**. f - 
Moraoa, Mr. Van Wort. Mf. Merton, | , Yea. I pat them under my pilin’
Mr. Tobin aad Matt temored tWr ebee , e^l w bed, title morning 
booth end prated themaelree la a dark 

r of the upper hall whence they
ana Id look ip* the door of Edlth’a 
aharahir i*i chamber ahe had occu
pied la other time*.

A fail hoer peeeed, and then wen 
eigne aad whisper, of anrasloeea aed 
doubt, nndnreu Horace found bis heart 
throbbing painfully.

Aa-kber hour, and the watcher, had 
beenme tired aad more doubtful. S’ill 
Huearo M did not gin up.

• WM’,’ he whispered • We bare 
tehee toe meek trouble—'

The wet de wen upon hia lipa wh. n 
the deer of the dlatent chamber wae 
up rand, aed Edith appeared, with a 
white bleaker throws over her night
dress, a lighted candle In one band, 
aad the waled peeks! in the other. 
Her ay« wen opeh aed waring, and 
ahe monad with spasm si sob-melt,

’It's clear u> me Bow,* whiaprtvd 
Matt, late hia eommauder'a ear.
■ That la the spectre Sugg and I raw

FOR HOUSE CLEANING !
Whiting And Tint» for Walls Ac.

Wax gad Stains, for floors.
Brunswick Black, for 0to roe, etc. 

Albereen, for Clcaaing Glass 
Adam»' Furniture Polish.

Edo’s Polishing Paste 
Glue, Soda, Soaps.

Turpentine, Ammatwle. ] 
Furniture and Brass Polish.

Silver Wash and Soap.
Ox-Gall Carpet Soap

Braalve Soap. ChamaO 
A Special Line of soft tough SPONGES, for

Write ue ^ra 
Ship to W-\00 TO W.HHIGOS^âSs,

(AVer to thr Deify fmoa QFcr), { HATHEWAT A GO.,
TO GET TOUR CLOTHES CLEANED Central Mho rf, j

AND RENOVATED.
„ . ,. . ! Consign y««or veauels to oer house

All f.rraee 9p.na thoroughly moored j Wj|| p,rwœ^ etteetioa. Char
Charlottetown, An». IS. DtttA j icre, Frriglila and Veeeale for the Unit

ed States, Newfoundland, Want ladies. 
South America porta, Lewher. Stone 
and Oil freights.

April 28.1886.
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Q GEORGE 1 HARRIS,

iiffllr “
A STANDARD EEDICAL WORK

For Yooni and Middle-Aged Men.
ONLY $1 BY MAIL IXWTPAID. KJUCN V Aid

Sample Free to AN. |

iCarroll & McAleer

they w. re gone.
• WV1I. Edith, if yoo hnve loet papers 

I have found hum. Did yoo wer sw 
«•ee before F ’ ^
And be banded to bvr the pneket of 

old Ifture-*
She took them with a sturtM look. 

an«l presently ouughi bar hreuth Then 
with s grout eob, ahe preeevd them to 
her ipe A little time, like one in n 
dream, end eh«* looked up inttiHomOf'*
Isom with u b»*wild- red exprvmioo, hu 
soon u my of light bn.ke in.

* Horace, the— are letiere In-m one 
who ie long, long dead, and with whom
my poor h**ai t was buried. 1 loet them esperlvmN. for * year* *»• »nch a* nn»beb .

J r never heforv Ml V» the loi of any phyRlctao. . .. .tiirttf years ago.' wo pagv*. bound in beaeUful French prvuipw etteivum.
• Did you ever imagine bow yon Irai EÏÏSfciJT«wraiïïuX," REPAIRING AND PAINTING

^s^s. fs d”« »«
A, ora Um. 1 had a a^ililraavvra ^ I'«^mMV CARROLL * McALEER.

about thvlr lee*. I had orted over hedr. weed now Oo'd madal awarded tha (Jopar Great Ge.nc- St, Cbarlottatoaa.
them an mm*. ,h .11 oo. alght. In «, | gî" '’’rXtâW&ÏÏZ'Zl hT'hT I lUroh 17. 18HS-S-
waakowa. Wlabel they were burned, or B°"‘ ___________.
that I had dratroyed them when Set | The edeeee^riviu la wmth_ more to the] BARCLAY A GO.

CARKIAOE BIIILSnif,
-era.- v- j DBG leave to srteœnce to their 

(fl  ̂ D numvmoe Petros, aed the Public
grnermily, that owing to the inerveee in 

A (ireat Mt'dical Work on Mnnkood I tbnr bueineee. they have rwmuvrd to 
ReIirur!*! Vitality. Wvrvno* and Phridml <i>« **»d comm.idioue boildieg

Dvhiniv. Pwesnlpre lieciine in M*n. Frrora If., marly occupied by Mr. HBNBY 
of Yoniti. and thcun«4>M mlwrlr* rvsulllng ....m-r flraai mmAfrom ind .acr. iion .»r rirwara*. a bonk for I vaJUMdo, c«>rncr Urent ucorgt» sna 
ivery man. youiim. mid«iin ayd aed old. I Eue«<*n Streets, where they Will be 
.^œ^Te'Srlrof'i'b^S •“ fin every eetiMertioa to Umr 
tnvaiuibie foUi.«t by the Author whom line of bueinee*. at their usuel nsodcr- 
espertvnew for «V year* la such a* probably ai«. rates. All orders will rectsite

Auctioneer,

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Oloe and Salesroom nestdoor to J. D. 

McLeod*» Store. Queen Street. 
Oharhittftown. Sept 23. 1085—tf

__ I- -a 'A 11B I young end middle-ns***! men of tbl* genem-rnorived. and on the very next morn- lton than ell the gold mine* of v*nr«»rnle 
My soul! do yuu wuudra we wqpw k tbe- mm gun. >Dd I have not eedth—ll»;, mlura of Nevada comblrad—
friahla I • » - * " I tt- r. I aroslfif.
mgateiiwi. men them since till now.’ I Th, wiencv nr

• No. Matt. —ahl Make no sound 
ra yua follow.’

E'llth, with alow and steady thread, 
want to the loot of the stairs leading 
up Into the garret, and 
her watchers keeping her carefully in 
sight. At rate end of the garret was a

thruafh mi—walla A or and will 
with a sheathing of rad osdav. aa a pro- 
hratlua of clothing from morte late 
thla atonal K-tIUi made her wuy, and 
baring net her candle down, ehe m 
u4 a hags cedar eheea, aad pi 
■war a town aad of une of the upper 
sheathing-boards, lata the aperture 
thaw afforded ahe dropped the packrv 
Aa she let go tha ah-athlng It returned 
to lie phase, looking aw dlfl rently to 
the least from lu matra. Aa ehe got 
down from tha Aral the wa'ahui 
tired lata another dark corner, 
whan ehe bed pawed them, aad re 
severed her chamber, th-y ad| .urned 
to the library, where Mr. Van Wort 
awgge-ted wine.

There was plenty of liquor upon the

By and by Matt reported another 
aigoal bom Molly Edith wee once
more la had, and sleeping auaadty.

Upon this Horaw. unable to appear 
wholly aalm, took a lamp aad treat be
low. He knew the promises, eo moved

lean tei, you all .boa, the th.ri. I COltitolll 1 StiPPllI
Edith ’ fbLiily wrvctttd.-ManeBeMrr Mirror. I

v rag The Helene#nf Ufr i*of *r*ai*r vnlne than 101, Atlantic Avenir, I
Xuur all the medical work* publl-hed In tbiel .-..^gw*, vc,lUO, utdddidu/.d ,Tra.Tb.muw UM Hole the*» “ nara-drtem. ^'QHT^ABS EXPERIENCE^

nakd packet that etole the letlera.' Thehjw.of Life I. a anperh aadmam hu.hela of F E Island Potatoe. re- 
HoraoeI ’ orieed by a. Inst fall Our patrons all

•Cora# with me, Edith, and I will leer. i. n-. merobm Of meiety to whom wlieâed. Vera* chartered for Potato 
it 1 The Heieocw ot Life will not be u*eful, (rriehte at abort notice. Write forMil yon a story.* | wbetber r uih. . arwM.jmrdlsn. laatmeter |

Moll, -me rit-Ltf— Ah nPr^.1fo.T£^Jo*tïï^; ^BySgrtMtwmJoUtrae. Mwkwri,
h« fh. whutollib;-^;,^

ting, and they told net toe warm i g^ra—. m,. 
strange story, as we ai ready know li— 25kd°iha .1_____ _____skill of all other
udd ol the felonious incursion of Sags eueetsiiy. to h treaisd 
Wftklil aad Malt—ut tbs appearaao.- hro'” ""

User pbvRtctena a I 
Rweememll^wtrt|“ I

aPp«twimiaja^Dlr;i»rto.t»to.n.rRwaBd“““|credit Foncier Franco
of the spectre—uf the dropping ot the I 
will—of hia own subsequent suspicion,I
aad of hia Seal test, and how it bad CREAMERS I I I O ANS on Mortgage tor periods not 
worked. T | Ll exceeding lO yeara without aiaking

Now you know, Edith, why 1 urged —AT Aeolf—

I 0
Ll exceeding 10 ye
fund, aad from 10 to iO years with eink-

th. pie. aud th. pudding and th. wine | Half th6 ÜRURl PriOC. | i. priv.,^ to pa, ,df

hie loan in whole or in perl el eny
si eel tie

upon you last night, aed why we g»v<
you the ...led p.cket to w. did. The , Q ^ Cr^m^ ____
will la found, and you, my sister, are Cnumera with Patent Wi.it. I Circulars giving detailed information
muet eff-ctiooetelj sod riuuly remem-1 Metal Tap....———........... I SS|can be obtained oa application at the
bend therein.’

■rely. Out to tbe
a hammer and a
aed with tome he returned, aad tl 
led the way to the grant, aad to the 
wader eloeei. He moeatod the eh

JAMBS H. REDDIH,
ATTORNEY-AT LAW.

orr ice :
Formerly occupitd by Priera & Priera, 

Y. M. c. a. emuiiKo, vHAXLorrrrowM. 
Money to loan on gbod eecurity nt 

lowest rate of interest.
Nov. 18, 1885—Ha

GREAT

REDUCTION
i* rue I’Riciw or

Teas, Coilees, Sugars
—AXD—

niTE OROOBRTBSI

GREAT LtliU CHINA

Tea Company,
Street, Chsrlettetewi,
r. E. lslsed.

Paint, cheep,

AT WATSON’S CITY DRUG STORE.
CberUittetown, April 14, 1886

J. F. WILLIS A CO.
•OLE ASCHTS FO» THE

GOLD MEDAL VANZEE SEWING lAHNES,
THE GENUINE

Uxbridge Organs, tnd the Lading Pianos of the Dtj.
ONLY

I Cre*ui«*re, g«Mi«t ae orr n*uelly offices of M«
ll wm a long time beloro Edith could I *’£, 1 7Sl8"Uc,tor* ^harlotmto™.

fully realise the astounding truth— - Wademo’» Uivuuicr.’’ p-tented 
aaivundiug to her, beering it thou, in I Nor. 1.1th and 16th 18R5—the 
lie full con sommai km, fur the Ural I heat Cieimt in use.......

*b" !!,“ Them Cr-wmera are manufactured b, I S|)Ani||pnE||tTO HHf
nod bur turn wm radiant with a E»w mys,|f, ,nd will be add by my regular AaU 1 UllvAIUIlS HOIlL 
joy. She thanked God that right wae t ««ttfemen. who will endeavor to reach I
to oooquer. * I all pmt«>ne m want of Creemera I Established 1810,

. nramra * —ra Orders addressed to me will, on receipt [ _ ____°r m* - m *
Van Wort aad the Sheriff will look lujat Railway Station to such parties nul 
our internet, here. A carriage will he my salesmen mey act reach. Oldest —0 Mcst RfliâklC,
at the dour shortly to convey you aad I All Creamen made by me are plainly [
Molly to Mr- Mertoe’a whs has ex-1 stomped thne:

* Lrt me taka tbe crow,’ mid Mr 
Tohto. ‘It Is man proper that I 
should do (hie work. If neeeraary, I 
will get mi warrant afterwards.’

Th- Sheriff mounted the ah rat, aad 
want at «to- work to earnest- Strip 
after strip of the she.thin* was tare 
away an til they aarau to the Soor, aad 
then they found the pocket which bed 
tome that night mated up. aad beneath 
It lay a large Inlded document, and e 
poutepe <old luttera.

The papen wen headed to Mr. Van 
Wen. aad the pan, then returned to

The aid lawv-r. whh cool pertinacity 
■rat aerah raled tha ha rare. They 
were tea In sera her. aad all directed 
hu Edith Soraarby. at Rnlllagtaa They 
were wm, and had eli her been wet by 
aato or Ware. They 
ha# trad ap again with the faded hit of 

ra they had keen "
Mr. Tea Won . 

athraadookta

pressed the wish that you should atop 
there. Matt and 1 will walk. We will 
Had b borne et the hotel fore lew days’

• Sot you an coming to Mr. Mrr- 
loo'sP

lyjuh out, Edith, that I am not titer 
before yua.’

But the carriage wae on time, and 
Edith aad Molly wan Ont at the ai-
hwaey’e.

Hur.es and Matt engaged 
the oomlot table ton at Oxlegtoo, ana 
while l»e lalt-r took a oooveulent p-i- 
tkm for watching tocomleg paaraa- 
gwre I row New Tort, Uw tot tor wee 
to th- • *- of Asher Menue, where b- 
found Mr. Van Wort aad the Sh-r ff la 
euoeoltoltuu with him As the yoeug 
eaptale eat-r-d Mr. M-rtua arum m 
greet him. aad remelaed euodiag eft- 
be bed ikura eo.

Mr. V»o Wort bad elmpty I# remark 
to hto oiicai that all wm going oa w-ll. 

Then Mr. Merton led oar hero to th-

^Honce,’ he mid, with «milage tha 
ww real, * yoe remember what yoe 

told awl»* nlgh^-tbat we. woe Id for 
gat all el tftv past rxeapt oar old lor.

Gee yoo, ray bey.

••HENRY D WADMtN, 
Maker, 55 Pownal Street, 

Chmluttetown.’’
May », lWM-«i

Aah-r M-itea part the paper, aad 
orted at it, «ad Me 
hnagh -Ith p-Urt.

■ Gad forgive me I ' he et length .jo- 
minted, 'I ham basa Hind, aad I 
me-b~ ram* anally doprt by avfl. 
ate; hot 1 hwva not meant to do wrong 

II hamaetl Thb le the Leaf

60 cent Tea reduced to SO cento. 
60 cent Tea reduced to 40 cento. 
40 cent Tea reduced to 36 cento. 
36 cent Tee reduced to 3» cento. 
30 cent Tea reduced to 28 coûte. 
26 cent Tea reduced to 24 cento.

* Usefal Presents

CLASS,
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 
SILVER * PLATED WARE,

TO PUBCHASXM OF TEAS.

600 BOIëIÊV VALENCIA

OOO KING RAISINS,

Retailing at 8 cento par lb.

BRITISH SOILVra L-HKmJL AND MUT1SI BUS.

ear MeMoekern’a Block, Queen Street, Charlottetown,

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES sold 
on easy payments for CASH.

t N. B.—Sole Agent» for fine Canadian and American 
Pianos, Boudoir, Cottage, Square, and Grand Best Action 
Pianos, sold on eany monthly payments or farmers notes. 
Every style and price ol Uxbridge Organ, Stools and Books, 
for Hale.

April 7, 1886. J. ff. W. 9t OO.

Riley's Tobacco Factory,
Water Street,

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Retailing at 8 cento per lb.

Id Mil
O CANADA,

| E. 0. HUNTER* 

Italian and American Marble.
wn.

lONOIENTS, TABLETS, HEADSTONES, it.
Good Siokiat &Cbetai Tobacci

KAXUFACTUEBD FBOH

PURE VIRGINIA à KENTUCKY LEAF
WUraltit Ik Unit PosiUf Prie».

From Nee mi Beautiful Dengue,

Prim Low. - WwtiuÉp Cwicdei

SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDPurchasers in went of Tobacco will 
find it to their advantage to 

call and inspect before 
going elsewhere.

T. B. KILTY. 
August IS. 1*8VMf

LAUNDRY SOAPS, Sydney Street CtcWoNdoss P M. Iaiflnd* 

October 21. 1886.—lyrFORTE
LIVER Retailing by tbe single bra at 

FACTORY PRICES. V- CHARLOTTETOWN-BLOOD
ALL OTHER GOODS

—ut—
Kqmally Low Prices.

Stomach
• NO

KIDNEYS Heure—MM te It o.m.
t.OO to 4 p. ra. 
7.30 to MM Me

Aa an acoommodetkw to our Cue- 
tomera, we are tolling

APAT ACTUAL COST 
July 22.1886

PAYS NO 
FANCY PROFIT
But is an original compound, 
mads from the PÜB1BT 
■TOOK, aad is sold by tha 
makers and dealers neater the 
ooft of production thifi toy 
other Laundry Soap in the 
market Bee that yoe get tins 
Soap, and not aeeept any of 
the numerous imHatimm that 
pay the greeer more money

TELEGRAPHY. 
NAVIGATION, Ac.

Gall ra write for full

October tl. DIM—tf

TO SHIPPERS

Lobsters and Canned Geods.

WW —u*n


